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What So.me Men Wor~hipp~d
ALE END OF THE BLACK. HILLS

B MAUDE McFIE BLOOr.}
,,'

the Black Hil s of New Mexico, th~ rui~ .~f
I fortress
stand
the crest of a rocky. slope sea
N

0

prospector's pick d the rotting framework of aba doned
mine shafts. Lege ds have grown about the oldest 0 these
tunnelings, some 0 which are the work of the first European settlers in N w· Mexico, the Spanish conquis .dores'The story of Elena the first woman with hair of gold in the
Black Range, 'is 0 e of these. They, of that region ill tell.
you that still, at in rvals-and always as a portent 0 com..
ing disaster in sOre of their mines,-Elena comes again~
. ridi~g a. white s~ lion at mad-pace across t~e high .. orizon
. .. QUIn, my.QuI ... pray for my soul. . .
. Ii

..

.

Don' Joaquin had not intended to bring the
Dona Elena on hiJ expedition intO the peekoning,' nown
northland of NueV/a Espana, now just beginning to'b called
EI Nuevo Mejico.: She had followed him.' And ' ily' he
. might have read ~he sign if he had been more ale , less
enraptured by htt charms and by his possession ' f her.
i
What should he hive expected of a granddaughter 6 a con~ quistador? Of a , fearless, venturesome girl-child f that
generation--of a roman who should have been born: a man.
But, love seesonlr its own sweet self!
Custom alonr would have deterred the avera e wife
whose lot was on~ of seclusion, almost of widowhoo , when
her husband far~ forth on a campaign of no mat
what
duration, since h4, by the laws of Spanish wedlock, of as-her
lord and master for all time. Yet Elena, vital
magnificent, was lord of her husband although neither
s conscious of, it.
Campaigns were still the order 'of- the times in the
1660's, surges t;o push back frontiers against pre testing
[46 ]
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Indian tribes all along the cordilleras; eXpeditions' for gree~
. and gain, called conquest in the name of Carlos Segundo,
Spain's'Idng, and of the Church, jornadas which lured' the
young bloods of valor and ambition. When ttl, conquest and
missionary zeal was added the lure of gold, in. which prJvate
to enterprise became
gain might find no limits, the impulses
.......
almost irresistible. Dona Elena's husband was one of those
""
'
.
so drawn.
Yet conquest of peoples as sueh-of the fabled Seven
Cities of Cibola, or the Incas of Peru, for' example-made,
no appeal to Joaquin de Mirades, a grandee in rank of
Zacatecas province whose family had been m~ne owners for
generations. Arrogance was his attitude toward all that
another:, had already found! A virgin enterprise alone
struck fire from his flint. Therefore, instead of-treas~
Don Joaquin must find the mine for the joy of it; he himself
must strike the glittering, maiden ledge; he:rnust be the first
to w.ash_the placer' sands, none before had g~rripsed. This
and this alone, h~d power to draw Don Joaquin from the
bosom olhis worshipped bride, th~Dona Elena.;'
.
, It had taken -time to persuade Elena to ~onsent to his
adventuring, for her heart beat as high as his. But because
she understood hQW; custom forbade her accompanying him,
Elena gave her consent-making,; of course, her mental
reservation.'
Don Joaquin's frenzy to find -the rumor mineI:al bonanzas of the wild Black Range of the new kin dom of Nuevo
Mejico soon communicated itself to a scor of his depe~dents, and they flung themselves into exei
pTelimJnaries.
Dona Elena, meantim:e pretending
sulk, mad her
secret preparations. Who could blame er sinc~ sh . had
"found that being a wo~n was an irksome circums ance?
Child of a noble family hopelessly impoverished by e continued and costly, exploits of their men until the orilhope to.
retrieve their fortune was by money-marriage, , e young
EI~na had found it a curse to be a ·daughter,-p
.cularly
")

,
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one with that most admired of Castilian perfecti nS,a
flaming mark of royal' descen her red-gold, hair!
was
a pride, of course, yet it was a charm that had attr~ted ......
many lovers who, tempting er parents, had causer, her
tortures of suspense and drea
But then finally the g llant,
wealthy Joaquin had settled i o.everybody's delight. Her
. "Quin" loved her so; and now he would forgive! Eve body
would, reasoned the headstrong, gorgeous' Elena.
Visitors who came to condole With Dona Elen ·d not
fail to catch a gleam in her wide gray eyes that beli. d her
deciarations of self-pity. ~or~ tha~ o'n~ whisper~ ~igni~
cantly: "Does the lovely brtde fin. d the gOIng of Don JraqUIn
.
a too grievous burden, think you 1"
Joaquin, however, saw nothing·amiss in
his beloved,
and
.
I
.
at last the great day came when all was in readiness ~or th~
two-year expedition. The. young .husband's ten~erness
touched all hearts and thoe 'young wife's role h.ad COiinCed
both her husband's clan and her own, gathered f r the
final leave-takil)g.
.'
."
. Don J oaqufn bent down from hIs. caballo for t e lastswe;t ki.ss from J?ofia Elena's rich I~s,-to receive, ~. stead,
a mIschIevous grIn and a tweak of hIS noble n<j>se i' 90, that
valiant caballero rode away on his pilgrimage With an unexpected ache in his heart that his angel Elena need m~intain
quite so ,brave a front to the very last. Ah, she oJght to
realize that it was so hard to leave!
r
,

I

•

I

Off rode Joaquin leading his packed mules, hi$ oxendrawn carretas loaded with equipage for the mirhng of
metals, and his score of eager, trained dependents.~·Yet so
near his undoing mas Elena's gay twea~, that until he fell
into a restless sleep that night he battled the temp tion to .
stay sedately at home in their palace at Zacatecas. What
was gold compared to her red-gold beauty? W~at was
ambition when she turned her warm soft palm upward in
his? However, Don Joaquin covered six leaguesj of the
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hundred before him
the mozog made. camp that ': ,.It"
night- Such was the tempo of the 1660's.
~t daybreak a clatter of arriving caballos startled him. ~ I
Joaquin threw 'open his embroidered tent-curtain-and . 'ii
into his arms fell the lovely Elena, gayer, fresher than he ,"r
for all his ~ours of rest!- Her headlong ride since night had
rl
hidden her secret flight. There was a look, too, in her brave
eyes that gave him pause.
. . .
f
"My Elena !'-'
.
'I', '
"My Quin! You shall not' go alone! Only death shall
,
.
part-us'!"
"Why do you say 'death'? It shall no~ come near you," . . r
he cried, strainmg her to him to mitigate a startling sense
of fatality that she shou~d come to him 'with such a word
on her"lips.
[.
Elesnha'shgrday 'deYtehs ?ilatded-.for o~~ns, fPlremohnitions .
moy~.
,e a. sal
.e wor s In a paSSIon 0 ove- unger,
" to convince him from th~ first of her sincerity. Now in a
flash she knew that they: should both go-and both should
stay. She had no fear; aind· she had no answer. The sun's
.first rays gave to her hai~ the sheen of a g<jllden halo.
All day they reasoned or ,made pretense, deadened to all
but each other~ sweetness. He did not yet know the depths
of her spirit. He did not know till then th~t a Iwoman could
match a man's courage and his fire.. Tha' nIght they were
a siI:\gle blended figure; :,if Elena mo a, he cried out; if
Joaquin sighed, she woke \him.'
:
Morning came. Ho! ,for e trail!; Aaventure lay just ,~
ahead! Their strong yow spirits soared, and their urged
caravan covered Bight leliues that second'day.
Many weary weeks ~ater at the Mission of Nuestra
Se~ora de Guad.alupedel ~asso .del Rio d~ Norte. (now c~lled.
,
Juarez), the MIra,des p~ drew attentIOn: by Its questIOns
about the Black Ri / wild.:fness. It was seen to turn northwest off the Chih ahua ~ail after crossirlg the river and, .
traversing the p' :' to drappear on the .~ameles~, barren
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western flats. The res-ion ,whither they went was knoWn
only by the two rivers that sprang from the fastnesses comprehensively called the Black Range', country. 'But it was
known to be peopled:py two fierceApache·tribes named for
the rivers it claimed as hunting ground-'the Mimbrefios
and the Gilefios.
Don Joaquin's inherited instinct for metals led him
unerringly. Soon his me~ were tunneling, cutting beams,
and setting joists. Almost immediately Joaquin discovered
copper, silver, gold and cinnabar. All seemed well. Joaquin
and Elena built a stout stone house, a fortress-like place on
a hilltop somewhere in the vicinity; this because a never
failing crystal spring flowed from 'under the great rocky
hill; and the slope dominated so vast a sweep of territory.
The spring was below a;nd just out of sight-else they would
have known certain things sooner.
Elena was radiantly happy. Every conceivable thing
was done by her followers, who brought he.r strange flowers,
herbs, pets, curiosities of every description. They staged
contests, vied for her interest. When she lost a monogrammed, gold-braided spur, they begged a holiday that all
might share in the search. IShe was a queen, they her
devout worshippers. Her personal safety Don Joaquin
entrusted to the two seasoned servitors whom she had
chosen to bring with he~ from home, and he also rarely left
her side. She was never alone and Joaquin felt that his idol
was safe.
Tools were lost by the eager wor}<:ers. Beaten copper
buck~ts of Zacatecas manufacture fell into deep places.'
Things were done in royal fashion as befitted the Mirades',
and· enough could not be done fo shoyv' their ~love for their
fair-skinned, gold-haired goddess.
At first ~ few Indians were seen at a distance, :whom.
the Spaniards took to be the little known Gilefios because
none came near. As time passed, mor~ were sighted but
they came no closer. Silent, bronze figures on surroQnding
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eminences watched the white men toil for golg, watched
them wait upon the white-lskinned woman with the hair of
gold whom they: all worshifPed. Presently 1ndians came by
scores, brought, as the ne'Ys spread from ~mp to camp, to
see for themselves that w~ch th~ palefaces lVorshipped. '
Joaquin grew apprehensive. ' "With t4e full moon we
, shall go back to GuadaluP~.'"
. .
"Because
of 'those Indians, Quin ?" the wife asked.
' I
"Why, they are shyer tha -birds, Quin! The other day I
ran down to the spring f r that medicinal; herb, and sur-·
prised both myself and tw crazy-looking ol<J men who were,
-. . gesticulating over our spri- g. You should 1have seen them .
run. How they screeched, Quin! I had to la\}gh."
, "Mi alma-soul of m 1 Never go there again 1 They
could poison our water 1"
, , "Don't be' alarmed, m Quin. Set fhe.'day togo 9ack
if you like; but ,we have
here a IO:tlg1time and have
they ever come near ~ven? .you are so won.d.erful-.the ~en
too." She laughed IIghtly.- "I suppose I lwke beIng worc'shipped."
.; ,
"Too many of the
are coming,"tmuttered Don
Joaquin, kissing her bright hair.
'\
'f

i'

mD

l

. As was. the custom, tt. ~ir horsesw,erJ: kept .under a
guard, of half the party In the barricatled mIne tun..
nel at night. A guard 'f three was stationed on the
roof of the stone stronghol~. But their last ~ight sawall
the m~n, except the usual three, sent to the mlBe, so valuable
"lvere the mounts.
, I.,
, (:(
')
At dawn when Dop. Joahuin climbedtro f'e mine, 'horses
and men were gone 1 The Apaches had stn,fck-,and were
gone again. As well talk to ~he clouds, or thelwihging birds.
"When they come, Quiz1, parley with the~.. They must
want something we have. lwe'll give it to ~~m and start
out. We are five-and I jam as strong 3.$' you' men at
walking 1"
, I
r

;
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No Indians were sighted that day. Joaquin shudldered.
Under cover of darkness one of the guardS stole down the
bluff for water-and did not come a~ain~, Another long day
they endured athir~t; and still no enemy was in sight.
Desperate now, Joaquin armed the two men, pne'toguard the other, and at the very edge 'of the night senlt them
off to the spring. The inaction was 1:;>reeding 'iB"them a
madness. Neither returned.
. .1'
Joaquin was half demented. But;-they should not lay .
hands on his Elena! He himself would release her soul at
the last. They-the two Mirad~s-waited, ready.
Two old Indian men ap.,peared on the slope., <Closing
~the heavy door behind ,him, Joaquin walked downla few
paces to meet them. But the wife, dreading to lose Bjight of
I
him, opened the portal and .stood watching.
"I will give you-everything," Joaqwn spoke irl proud
accents. "Whae will you?"
The old priests pointed to-Elena!
"Never alive," vowed the hu~band, wheeling to regain.
her side-too late! Elena was surrounded by' ot er old
Indian priests. Joaquin also was' overpowered a I if by
Indians sprung from the' ground.. The whole sp ce was
alive with Gilefios who showed no shyness now.
"Pray for my soul, Quin,my Quin," cailed hi Elena.
"I pray for yours, my Quin!" Many times she c lIed to
him: not once could he answer. Still she called on
I

I

t'
I

They say the golden-haired woman was tied on the
back of a pale-eoated stallion which had not belo borne
the weight of human being.. And that her tresses of redgold hair hung to the ground and streamed ,back lik a banner of sundrenched cloud, snatched to earth from an evening
sky. They say that fleetest warriors drove th white
stallion until it died-she of the golden hair havi g, days
before, breathed her last murmur to her loved ne, .and
dropped, member by member, back to mother eart .
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Not until then dld th~ Gilefios .halt their wierd chanting, which, being int~rl)rJted, asked their gods to remove
. foreve~Jrom their countr~ this pa~faced, redhaired, female
devil th~t white men worshipped.
.'.
~'"
I
r·
.

I

.

.

. They say, too, that a~ times Elena ridas again at mad
pace across the horyzon pn the region of the -old stone
fortress on the hfll where !the welling water has not flowed
in thermemory of whitem~n. And 'that faintly there comes
J
the moaning cry: "Quin, njly QaiJ!!" _

.
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